Date: __________________

NH TREE FARM CHANGE FORM

Note: For use when changes occur between inspections

Tree Farm Name & Number: _____________________________________________________
                      (As shown on most recent 004 form)

Inspector’s Name: _____________________________________________________________

The following changes apply to the above named Tree Farm:

1. Decertify:  □
    (Requires 004 form)

2. Name change: _____________________________________________________________

3. Address change: ___________________________________________________________
                      ___________________________________________________________

4. Acreage change: From:_____________________To:____________________________
    (If adding new acreage, must recertify Tree Farm at time of increase. This requires 004 form and
    N.H. Rating Sheet. Next reinspection due in five years.)

5. If Graduating from Pioneer Tree Farm to Certified Tree Farm please check box.  □
    (Requires 004 form and N.H. Rating Sheet.)

6. If change from Certified Tree Farm to Pioneer Tree Farm please check box.  □
    (Requires 004 form.)

7. Owner deceased:  Tree Farm being transferred to family member.  New name and
    address is as follows:
                      ___________________________________________________________
                      ___________________________________________________________

8. Other: _________________________________________________________________
                      ___________________________________________________________

Send to:

NH Tree Farm Program
54 Portsmouth Street
Concord, NH  03301

Approved 10/03, 03/24/04, 7/05